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Traffic Counts Deter 
"Six Integrationists 
HOLLY SPRINGS, Miss, (Spe- tions (COFO), both active in in-
cial)- Marshall County author- tegration efforts in Mississippi. 
ities Thursday were holding six The sheriff said the Negro 
integration workers-three white youths told him the organiza-
men and three young Negroes tions had ,promised to "send 
-tor questioning concerning them through college if they 
their activities. would work for them." 
Lafayette County Sheriff He said Rubin told him the 
Boyce Bratton said he stopped group was supposed to each 
the six and jailed them in Ox- draw $9.64 a week from the in-
ford, about 30 miles south of tegration outfits for expenses. 
here, early Wednesday when he Patsworth, Bratton . said, 
spotted them driving along wilth claimed he was a member of 
a trailer hitched to their car, a London civil rights organiza 
and no tail lights. tion called the "Committee ,0 
The driver, Larry Wolf Rubin, 100." 
22, of Philadelphia, Pa., was The sheriff said Patswort' 
I fined $19.50 for driving with im- "had notes in his possessio 
proper lights and he and the that .indicated he .was in Jack-
others were released. sonvIlle, Fla., durmg the recent 
They were stopped by Mar- de!llonstratiol!s there." ~ratt~n 
shall County officers Wednesday saId the Englishman was m this 
afternoon, and Negro Clennon country on ~ temporary: visa. 
Douglas Smith, 18, of Hatties- . Bratton s~id p~~O!·tn .toldj 
burg, was charged with reckless 1m he beh~ed m 'marrIag~ 
driving, a deputy said. etween whites and Negroes. 
Bratton said the six were 
Buntin Is Named . 
To New Judgeship 
I transporting books and integra-
tion literature from Greenwood 
to Rust College, a Negro school 
in Holly Springs. The sheriff 
said Rubin admitted bringing a ~v. Paul Johnson ha~ ap-; 
car load of literature from pomted Ro~rt R. Buntm of! 
Jackson to Rust Monday night. Gulfpor~ to fll1. a n~w chancer 
The other four in the party court Judgeship m Harrison 
were identified by Bratton as: County. .. 
-John Patsworth 43 of London ~e pO~lboD ~a8 crea~ .by, 
England. " , a bIll given f~l leglslativ 
-Richard Frey, 22 of Phila- approval and Signed by 
delphia, Pa.' governor last week. 
tie~~:~g~arl Packer, 18, of Hat- HOSPITAL QUALITY DRESSlfII 
-William Henry Rogers, 17 of minD/skin injuTil 
Greenwood. 8IJky .. ooth. Sooth., 
Bratton said the group told =r-=~:',~ 
him they were working for the tered akin, dry scall!t 
Student Non-Violent Coodinating =iJn:=tty~v:tiJ 
Committee (SNCC) and the Con- -:.._~ MoroUne, oDly 17~ 
.. over twice u m gress of Federated ;;O~rg~a~n~iz~a:;'- I L-_______ _ 
